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POST'S' PAST CAREER TOUGH

Alleged to Hftvo Killed a Brother at Oedar

Rapids , la.-

HIS.

.

. FAMILY IS WATCHING HIS CASE

Mjrutcrlotm VUH of the Murderer' * Stop-

brotlinr
-

mill 111 * lileiitlllciUloi-
iroit a u Oiimlilor Ho is

Improving.-

In

.

George Fosl a fratrlclilolj-
ivlclonco hns boon produced within ttio

past fovv days which tends to show that the
shooting of his mistress In n North Sixteenth
utroot block Monday was not the 3rst mur-

der
¬

which Feat has committed. The two
en'mci nro of almost equal brutality. Ono
the shooting In cold blood of a-

defenceless elrl , the other the killing of a
btotbor.J-

L'ho
.

; latter crime la nllozod to have oc-

curred

¬

In the Northwestern railroad yards nt
Cedar Unptds , In. , In 18S5. FoU was nt that
tlmo working nt the plumber's trndo nnd
his brother was n railroad man In the employ
of the Northwestern. Tlioy quarrc led In ttio
yards ono night nnd GoorRostrucK his brother
on the head with n coupling pin , killing
him almost Instantly.-

Ho
.

was arrested , but succeeded in ovadlns
the penalty of the law. His youth
nnd the nbtonco of witnoisos to
the crime operated In his favor,

nnd his family took his part nsnlnst the dead
brother. Alter ho was discharged nothliifr
moro was hoard of him at nis old
homo until the story of the
shooting Monday mornlnu was read.

Late Monday evening a stranger entered
the police station In this city nnd nsUod-
to see Fost. Ho was told that
ho was at the Methodist hospital and prob-
nblv

-
could not. bo soon until tbo uoxt imy.

' Butcnn't hUown brother see him1! nskod-
tlm stranccr. On being Informed that that
might mnko a difference ho said that his
n.imo was Corcoran nnd that ho was a step-
brother

¬

of Fost's. Ho had road of the
shooting and his family In Cedar Haplds
bad sent him hero to see If-

Oeorpo Fost , the murderer of bin mistress
nnd George Fost , the nllcgcd fratricideworeI-
dentical. .

Ho wont to the hospital nnd hnd n long
interview with Fost. Wtnn ho returned to-

tbo station ho was visibly excited.
Test Iilciitlllotl by n Strpbratlior-

."It

.

Is the same man , " ho exclaimed-
."Tho

.

mnn you hnvo hero Is the
same man who killed his brother , and if ho
gets well don't lot .him getaway until ho hns
Buffered for his crhno.

What passed between Fost nnd his
visitor during the midnight call
of the latter is a subject for
conjecture. Corcoran did not vouchsafe uny
information to the nurses , nnd Fost was
almost equally reticent. That Corcoran ac-

cused
¬

Fost of the crime of seven years ago Is-

probnblo , for the latter kept re-

peating
¬

after ho hod gone : "That
man Is not my brother. Ho Is foolish. "

At no tlmo slnco the shooting ba Fost
been inclined to talk. Ho scorned to bo in-

prcat fear of tbo law and often remarked
that ho guessed they had got him at last.-

Th6
.

story of the crlmo nt Cedar KnplUs Is
oil known .to several Omaha business men

who were residents of that city when it-
occurred. . Ono of thorn said yesterday attor-
noon that the whole family bore n hard name-
.Ocorgo

.
nnd his brother were toughs und

their two sisters lea a fast life. The police
nro not certain yet whether ontlro credence
IB to bo given to the story of the
alleged stepbrother. Corcoran , but the
facts nro bolnp investigated , nnd if-

Fost rccovnrs and is brought to trial tbo
facts will bo brought to light.

, Yesterday afternoon Fost was reported as-
better. . 'Tdo prospects for his re-
covery

¬

are bettor than" nt nny-
"tlrao since the trnircdy occurred , nnd-

It Is possible that he may yet live to answer
for his crime.

Known nt SI mil City-

.Fost
.

bad a record at Sioux City, and n re-
port

¬

from that city elves the following ac-

count
¬

of It :

"Fost went to Omaha about four weeks
ago. Ho had been In Sioux City nearly a
year and worked In Ward Ac Hopkins' res-
taurant.

¬

. Ho was well known hero , espe-
cially

¬

aniouc tbo snorting fraternity , hav-
ing

¬

been an Inveterate gambler. Fost had
quite an interesting history. Ho was burl
In Alsace about twenty-four years ago , nnd
was educated for the priesthood. He cot
Into dtsgraco , however, left school and came
to America. Ho was well educated , speak-
ing

¬

French und Gorman lluontly , and being
well educated in other Hues. Ho had worked
In Chicago , Omaha , St. Paul and Kansas
City, coming hero from Omaha.-

Ho
.

was a good worker in the restaurant ,

Mr. Hopkins said , quick and reliable. But
bo would gamble. Ho was known nil over
the city as a high roller. Craps was his
favorite game. Aeiir. ago last Thantis-
pivlng

-
day"ho won $1 5(10( In a crap piitno In

Omaha , and had made winnings as high ns-
CMll In a night slnco ho came hero. Ho
was very excitable and noisy when
playing , nnd would frequently bo ,
como so disorderly that It was nccossnrv to-

tbrcnton him with ejection from the place
before ho would behave himself. Ho was a
player of wonderful nerve nnd luck. Ho
would start in n crap game with almost noth-
ing

¬

und play till ho had mudo a high stnko or
lost all ho had-

."His
.

sporting disposition seemed to bo-
conIInod to a love for gambling wbilo bo was
hero. "

Condemned by the Coroner.
The Inquest over the remains of Laura

Day was bold at the morgue this morning.-
Dr.

.

. Sotnors , who conducted Iho autopsv , and
Sergeant Sigwart were tbo only witnesses
examined.

The former testified ns to what was dis-
covered

¬

at the postmortem. Ho said that the
fatal bullet cntonrl ubout an Inch to the
right of the median line, lust grazing
tbn top of the polvlo bono. and pass-
ing

¬

through the small Intestines. It made
throe distinct openings In the small Intes-
tines.

¬

. Tbo bullet was found loose In the ad-
dommal

-

cavity , between the short ritn on
the loft side In the lumbar region. This
Wound , bo said , undoubtedly superinduced
peritonitis , which caused death. Another
builot entered the loft sldo nnd passed out
near the backbone , but that wound was not
noccssnrllv fatal.

Sergeant Slgwurt , who was passing nt the
tlmo the shooting occurred and was the Hist
ono nt tbo scone of the tragedy ,
testified that ho found the girl lying on n-

lomipo In tbu front room and stu said that
Fo t bad shot hor. The odlcor though' , that
the murderer had escaped from the building,
but subsequently found him Ivlng on the bed
In tlio girl's room bleeding from n wound
below the, heart. Fost was unable to spouk ,

but wlien the ofllcor nskod him bow many
times ho had shot hlmsolf ho held up ono
flu gar , nnd when asked how many times ho
hot the girl ho bold up three linger * .

TtiutostnblUhod the fact that Foil did the
ihootlng and that the victim died of the
wounds thus Inflicted , nnd the Jury returned
B verdict to the offoot thut "tho deceased
came to her ilonth from wounds iullicted
with a pistol In the bands of Ueorgo Fost ,

Bald shooting being douo feloniously. "

Tliroo Thing * to llomombor.-
Hood's

.

Sarsuparllla has the most merit-
.Hood's

.

Sarsuparllla has won unequaled
IUCCOS-

S.Hood's
.

Snrsaparilla accomplishes the
troutcst cures.-

U
.

It not tbu mcdlclno for you !

Constipation is caused by loss of the perls-
laltle

-
action , of the bowels. Hood's pills ro-

nero this action and luvlgorato the llvor.-

An

.

liiiiilt to Aiiioricini Manhood.-
OUAIU

.

, Aug. O'J. To the Editor of TUB

Biii'.i It would loom by the combined action
of the dornoorutlo prons that this Is strikingly
a boodle campaign. It is ulso suggestive or
other not lost amusing characteristics. One
U that the domooraoy would supplemo nt pa-

triotism
¬

with boodlo. Patriotism and loyalty
room to bo very uncertain , If uot unknown ,

quantities In that party nt present , and with
a rjoldojs fear that defeat 1s Imminent they
Vowt to tbo old mois-covorod trick of buy-
Ing

-

vote * and degrading Amorlntn minHoaa.-
AS

.

tJio protont uUminUiratiuii Urmva toward
Its close and the agjro slvo campaign begins ,

the roul situation dawm upon them In this
light Uarrlsou's ha* boon an unparalleled.

nammtstrallon , And his ofllclnt acts have boon
BO wlsotr committed nnd so Justly adminis-
tered

¬

In ttio Interests of the people ns to en-

dear
¬

him to ovcrv true American and bring
to him the praise of all patriotic citizens , to-
pnrdloss

-

of party linos. Even disaffected
democracy admits this by the action
thby nro now taking In Iho strug-
gle

¬

for power. The recent scheme
of the Now York , advocating
n begging policy , In soliciting n dollar contri-
bution

¬

from Its subscribers goes to provo
that .foflorsonlan democracy Is dead , nnd
that the pnrty hns no hope of success In the
free trudo policy of Grover Cleveland.

The people have long slnco lenrnod that
Grover Cleveland Is no moro tbo working-
man's

-
friend than, ho is of the widows and

orphans of our drnd heroes of ' 01 , and Ilia
democratic pnrty will bo taught , on Novem-
ber

¬

8, that they hnvo undorostlmated Ameri-
can

¬

Intelligence , nnd that lovoof country
and true p.urlntUra nro not on the market as-

a commodity. Neither the democratic policy
nor Its champion has a record upon which to
stand In this contest ; both have boon tried
mid found xvnntlng , nnd no amount of gold
can gloss them over sufllclcntly to delude the
Intelligent voter-

.'iho
.

protective policy of the republican
pnrty stands upon its own record , nnd Its
history of thirty years tolls the story of its
matchless wisdom In the marvelous progress
and prosperity of our country. * *

"I take pleasure In recommending Cham-
berlain's

¬

' Colic , Cholera nnd Dlnrrhroi Uem-
cdy

-
, " f avs Goo. U. Bankston of Mill Creek ,

III. "It is the bast moiliclno I hnvo over-
used for dlnrrhtux Ono dose will euro any
ordinary case. " For sale by druggists.

TIM : HUSTON sroitu
Will Closn Tomorrow , 1'rldny , tit 12 ! 11-

0.Wutch
.

Friday evening's paper's lor
the grandest nnd most startling snlo
that has over ttikon nlnco.-

ON
.

OUR SECOND FLOOR.
The Gluok Bro's. bankrupt stoolc of

dry poods is going fust.
Avail yourself of this grand opportuu-

itv
-

while it lusts.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; rofracttro
examination free. Tudor Optical Co. ,
coTnor Ftirnam and 14th.-

Lct'ti

.

Swii-
p.Glltodjrod

.

yrild lands atS > .00 to 10.03
nor acre in state of Nebraska , whoso crop1 ?

last year aggregated 100000000. Good
lots in the city of Omaha , whoso popula-
tion

¬

increased from 30,000 in 1830 to 150-
.000

. -
In 1800 , Is good stuff to hold , don't

you think ?
As wo are long on this class of prop-

erty
¬

nnd short on cash , drop in.
During several years successful expe-

rience
¬

In the real estuto business I haxo
established n reputation for handling
nothing but bargains.W. .

G. AT..IIUIGHT ,
621 , 622 , 623 Now York Life building.

CITY HALT. FUNDS-

.Stutcmont

.

Showing a Comparative Small
lluhitico Vet iVvitlliiblo. |

Jiivery parson in Omaha will admit that
the city hall is a magnificent structure ,

though few if any have a correct idea of
what the building nnd its contents hnvo cost.
From tlmo to tlmo they hiivo hoard of the al-

lowance
¬

of estimates , and at the same tlmo
they have heard that there was a largo sum
of mouov in Iho city hull fund.

The following table , which shows the
nmounts of the contracts already lot and the
condition of the fund on August 23 , furnishes
considerable food for reflection :

Oontrjots with .lohn T , Coots. SSJMGfl 44

Interior llnlnli. .John T. Coot *. 10USS 00
Tiling , imrblo work , vaultcloors , etc. 17,510 HI
Sidewalk east of city hall. 2.11 75
Telephone wiring. CIS no
Furniture. SJ.r.'O SO

Vault flnurar :. 7.IU731
Elevators. i. 4,441 O-
UIlciiting. 0105-
3Partltlonin tre.isurer's olllco. 350 00-

Kotumlai. ir.sn 0-
01'alntlns east wall. 11)2) 01-
Irongittes. 475 W)
Gus and oloctrlc llsht fixtures. 12.00) ) 00
Stonosldownlkiron ml .city hnll. Il.CiO 37
Skylights. l.MO 00-

Kroseolni ! council chamber. 2.7ft ) 00
First foundation. :i9,4U3 fi.1

Architect's fees. 17.538 C.I
Inspection of city hall. 4.SB 5(1(

Miscellaneous. G.2 9 G'i

Total otcontracts. $30(1,607( 31
Paid on above contracts. 417.0014-
1Itnlnnco duo on contracts. 89,0050-
1liulunco la fund after all contracts

mo paid. 40,474 7-
2It would seem ns though 10471.73 was

quite nsum of monov for a balance , and it
would bo If the building was finished , but it-
is not.

Aside from the articles covered by the
contracts there uro other expenditures in-
sight which will reduce this balance to
$20,000 , with moro coming In each day.
There nro carpets which , It is estimated , wfll
cost $,"i.OOO ; architect's foes , S7.00J ; blinds ,
$900 ; clobos for the rotunda lights , $500 ;
changing tbo stops of the south entrance ,
$3,000 ; additional furniture , $3,000 ; gates for
the south entrance , $500 ; besides additional
extras , which are placed at tha low sum of
§1000. __

Nutrcot ! Nugget ! NuL-got ! Buy Big
Nugget baking powder. 3.3 oz. W cents-

.bTATi

.

: PAIIt IH : < > IN ! TODAY.

The T cnt-SUth btuto 1'ulr ami i ; < | o
tlon

l-
Now Open.

The state fair for 1892 commences at
Lincoln today and will close Friday ,
September 9. Today and tomorrow
being preparation days when all further
entries will bo barred. ,

The fait proper opens Monday when
ovdrything will bo in working order
and the visitors will bo iiblo to inspect
ono of the grandest expositions over at-
tempted

¬

in the west. There will bo
some special , interesting and Instructive
attractions and exorcises each day of the
fair.

Tuesday , for instance , is set apart as-

"children's day" and it is the desire of
the fair people to make this a grand
gala day.

Friday , Septqinbsr 0 is the "old sol-
diers

¬

day. " This day probably will bo-

one of thn most interesting days of the
fair , to old veterans , at least.

The entries for the races glvo promise
of some line speed , and ad cvory day
next week is a star Jay for the track ,

you can't nilss it you go for the race's-
.As

.

to ..accomodiiUons , all ptssongor
trains take you into the groundw for 5o! )

moro than one faro for round trip.
Motor lines between ttio grounds and
Lincoln are constantly going to und fro.
The hotel accommodation * are ample
for all purpOHCB. Hundreds are already
there and thousands will go. Are you
going ?

An Omnium ntiiiriiiitlnml ,

Word has boon reoelvod In tbU city that
Billy riohmoallor , who wont to Germany last
spring to visit his old homo , Is now quurnn-
tlnod

-
lu Now York harbor. Ho was u pass-

enger
¬

from Hamburg , sailing on ono' of the
cholorn-nllitotod steamers-

.DoWltt'sSaMapirlln

.

cuMui ttn

The ontlro stook f hursai owned by
A. J. Popploton , Including the Bullions
Jlulu , Itoyal Oak and Traverse , will he
bold nt auction at ElUhorn , Neb , , on
Thursday , Sept. 15 , at 2 p. ra.

REGISTERING THE CHINESE

Several Have Already Applied to Collector
Foters for Oortlficates ,

NOT INCLINED TO FIGHT THE LAW

Monn-Kyoil Colcntlnl * Who Are to
Submit to the Proccfts AVhlcli

Keep Thorn Sato In ( lovoru-
mantnl

-
Aichlvos.

Yesterday was the day upon which
the internal revenue collectors nil
over the United States wore to
begin registering of such Chinese
persons us como within the provisions of the
Chlncso exclusion uet passed by the last con ¬

gress. The act was approved by the presi-
dent

¬

In May-
.It

.

provides a form of certificate that the
applicant has to sign , stating that ho or she
has boon n resident of the United States
nt a certain place , giving ngo
and occupation and date of first
arrival In this country. The certificate
will ho of no vnluo unless It has the sig-

natures
¬

of two credible witnesses attached-
.It

.

will bo noticed that this now law applies
only to Uhlnoso persons who belong
to the laboring classes. Merchants and
professional men will still bo admitted under
the law as provided by sootlou 0 of the act
approved July 5 , 1SS4. "In order to bo classed
as a merchant the Chlncso citizen must own
nil or a part of n stoeic of goods which ho
proposes to place In n store and conduct a
business establishment.-

Mr.
.

. Peters , collector for the Omaha dis-
trict

¬

, has not yet received the necessary
blanks , but ho has nlroady had
several applications. The Chinamen
who have applied have belonged
to the professional or mercantile classes , but
there appears to b nothing to prohibit thorn
from registering If they so dcslro. The first
Chinaman to mnko application was Gco Kim

, n merchant of Lincoln.-
Ho

.
Intonns to inako a trip to China soon

and wants to make nssuranco doubly sure
that ho will train 'admittance'when ho again
lands at. the "Golden Goto. " Dr.-
C.

.
. Goo Wo of Omaha has also

aopliod , ns well as ono or of the
Chinese students in Bellevue college. They
seem to think It n good thing. They look
upon the registration ns a sort or half-way
citizenship , and although the act
does not npply to tholr clnss
they want to register. Collector Peters ex-
peels the blanks necessary in a few days ,

and will then bo In n position to accommo-
date

¬
all the Chinese residents in the district.-

Gunmntootl

.

Cure.-
Wo

.
nutborfzo our advertised drufglst to

sell Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

, Coughs nnd Colds , upon this condition.-
If

.
you are nfUictcd with n cough , cold or nny

lung , throat or chest trouble , and will use
this remedy ns directed , giving It a fair trial ,
and experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your inonoy refunded.-

Vo
.

could not make "this offer did wo not
know that Dr. King's Now Discovery could
bo rolled on. It never disappoints. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. 50 o nnd 100.

Omaha Can MfgCo.cumpigntoroho3-
G. . A. It. HXCUKSION TOVAM1INGTON

Yin the U'almsli 1.1 IIP.

For the above occasion the Wabash
will sell , Sept 13th to 20th , round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimoreat
less than half farewith choice of routes ;
passing down the beautiful Shonnncioah
Valley or orossit.g the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by daylight , within sight of many
famous battloliolds. You have privi-
lege

¬

of stopping nt St. Louis to visit the
great expositionand.&iir ; also , view the
magnificent street illuminations and
parade of Veiled Prophdtst , which will
surpass in grandeur all efforts of' former
years. For rates , tickets , sleeping car
accommodations , and further informa-
tion

¬

, call at Wabash office , 1502 Farnam
street , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Omahaa , Nob.-

G.

.

. A. It. Linn of aiuruh to the National
Kiictiiiipincnt utVllHlllngtoi ) .

The directness of the route , facilities
for rapid and comfortable advance ,
make the Pennsylvania'lines the de-
slrablo

-
avenues of travel to Washing ¬

ton. The train service is characteristic
of the standard railway of America ,
Pullman vestibule dining and slooning
cars and modern day coaches , marking
the highest conception of railway
equipment. Connecting lines from thn
west and northwest enable passengers
o take fast through express trains

daily at Chiciitro. Side trip to historic
Gettysburg if desired. For details ad-
dress

-
George Jenkins , traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent , Dubuque , In.

The Most CHinpIutu Hulluiiy Train-
.It

.
offers such luxuries as a barton

shop , bath , library , smoking , parlor ,
latest stock reports , stenographer , and
waiting maid for ladles and children.
The dining , stooping nnd observation
cars carried on it are Pullman's latest
design , finished in luxury. It loaves
Chicago daily at 5:00: p. in. over tlio
Pennsylvania Short Lines and runs
solid to the oast. You will enjoy Its
conveniences. Address Luco , 21S Clark
street , Chicago.-

PROGKESS

.

OF PAVINOK-

I'.irlt , I.cuvouwurtli , I'urtiotli uncl .Sixteenth-
htroutfc thu FlrHt I'livoroil.

Mayor Bomls has approved John Grant's
contract for paving Fortieth street from
Davenport to Cumlngnnd for repairing Park
avenue from Leaconworth to Hickory streets.
Grant has his onion from the Board of
Public Works and will begin putting down
the pavement today. The repairing of
Park avenue and tUo paving of Fortieth
street moan !) tbotavinq of about 20,000 squnro
yards of shoot asphaltum.

Ono nilla of iho Colorado stone pavement
on North Sixteenth street , from Sprague to
Fort , has boon completed. But two rnoro-
blocxs remain to bo paved , and Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

, the contractor , says that ho will finish
those this wcoli.

Yesterday morning Murphy, commenced
laying the brisk pavement on Laavonworth
street from Sixteenth toTwontyfllnth.-

Nugirotl

.

Nutrgotl Nuygetl Buy Big
baking pjwdor. 32 o * . 23 eonls.

One of 'tho most artlstlo and tasteful
drosscrs in classic drama Is Eugenia Blair ,
who shires honors with the American trage-
dian

¬

, Robert Downing. Miss Blair Is ono
of those rare personages to whom Is
given an msthotlu sense iviilcli onnbloj her to
combine historical accuracy in costuming
with a delicacy and effectiveness which can-
not

¬

bo called loss thnn poetical. Doing a
strikingly bsuutlful woman , of course Mus-
Ulnlr bucoices her dresses as thoroughly as-
thov become her , out she has in addition the
artist's sense of harmony In color nnd design
and goU cITects In drapery which many
othori strive for In vain" . Throughout the
country women rave over her costumes and

Used in Millions of ! lomcs 40 Years the Standard

often call upon honito discuss powni , frill ? ,
furbelows subject* ! dear to the feminine
heart. There Is on moro perfectly nrtlstlo
picture than Mlwi BUlr presents In tbo role
of Ncodamla In tlio Imporlshnblo tragedy ,
"Tho Gladiator.1' IThe Downing engagement
will begin nt the Qojrd Monday ovonlng.

Yesterday morntnfctho snlo of soaU for the
engagement of Milton and Dolllo Nobles com-
menced

¬

, nnd theactomand was qulto good.
This ovonlng nnd nt the Saturday
matinee the new tiVaj"A tion of Tnespls. "
will bo the bill. Ort Saturday ovonltur "For
Revenue Only" will bo presented , and on-
Sundav evening "EYom Slro to Son. "

"A Son of Thcspis" Is , In some rospoots ,

the belt piny the gifted actor nnd author has
yet given to the public. As Its tltlo Indi-
cates

¬

, the loading character Is an notor. The
love story woven about the son of Thcspis ,

his wlfo and daughter , Is most Ingenious and
full of Interest.-

"A
.

Son of Thcspis" may bo safely put-
down ns an artistic nnd popular success. Mr.
Nobles carries nil the soonory for his plays
this year. The sots nro particularly flue.

GOT A TUMBLE.-

An

.

.Ytnntcur Jockey llmlly Hurt on the
County rulr Truck.

Billy Colfax of this city , who has n little
string of floot-footod gallopers at the fair-
grounds , sustained a very severe shaking up
yesterday morning. Ho was woritins ono of
his flyers nnd In sending the nnlmnl n fast
quarter was thundering down the stretch nt
full spocd , when a wncon was driven across
the track directly in hid path. Col
fax was unable to pull up or
avoid n collision , ana when his
horse struck the wagon ho was propelled
Into space line a bolt from n catapult. Ho
landed on the track ubout thirty foot away
on bis head and shoulders , and was very
bndlv bruised. His face and loft oar wore
cut and torn , and thn shook rendered him
half unconscious for a time. The horse
turned n complete somersault over the
wagon , but escaped with no broken
bones. It was bruised nnd strained ,

however, and will bo umiblo to
start lu any of the races bore, ovou If nblo to-

go to the post ngam this soason. Dr. Soraors
was called to attend Colfax , nurt patched him
up so as to make him com fort nblo.

1 ho occupants of the wngon. a young man
and woman , did not escape unscathed , for
their team ran away nnd both were thrown
out. but asldo from a few scratches nud a
rather unpleasant jarring wore uninjured. It
scorns that the woman was driving and had
pulled up to allow the runner to go by , but
the man became rattled and u hipped up the
tonni nnd oudouvorod to got across , but mis-
judged

¬

the runner's speed by something loss
that half an hour, with iho result atatcd.

Made

One of the largest successes
in the way of Flavoring Ex-

tracts
¬

in the1 world ' is the
Price Flavoring Extract Com ¬

pany. Their success is

attributed i to the perfection
of Dr. Price's Delicious Flav-

oring
¬

Extracts. This perfec-
tion

¬

was made possible
through the new processes
discovered by Dr. Price for
extractingfrom the true fruits
their natural flavoring proper¬

ties. Any housekeeper that
will use' Div Price's Orange ,

Lemon ; "VTanillav or. any other
flavor , wili" pronounce them
faultless. *; ' "v

The purity of Dr. Price's
Flavors offers the best secur-
ity

¬

against the dangers which
are common in the use of the
ordinary flavoring extracts in
the market.

Anew nnl Comntota Treatment , conslittru of-
Suppositories. . Ointment la ( Upiulol , also la Hot
nnU I'llls : a 1'ojltlvo Cure for KiternM. Inturntl-
bllndor Uloocllnjjltchinz. I'uronlc , Heoontor Hero II-

tary
-

I'lloj. Tnli ItomoJy hu: never been known to-
all.( . tl per box. I! for Jj ; sent by mull. Whj suiter from

tuts torrllila illsoiio nlrji; n written uu-ir.int'jj la
positively uUuii wltliO uoxoi or refund tlio inonoy If
not cured Hcncl stamp lor free Satnplo Utiirnntoa-
Isauoit byKulin ifo. , Irunliti , Solo Anonticornor-
litl' ana Uouifhu mean. Umiha. N-

obDrs.
. Betts & Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.

1 cents In
s'.uinpalll
il'CIIIO ) UI-

Illieirlllu

b jbk ot
120 I'.diirut * wltli stamp ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
South Hth BU , N KCurnurllth nnfl

Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Nob.

Best Oure For
All disorders of the Throat nnd
Lungs la Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral-
.It

.

1ms no equal as a coughc-
uro.Bronchitis

.

"Whon I wns a boy , 1 had n bronchial
trouble of such n persistent nnd stub-
born

¬

clmnxctcr , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

It Incurable with culinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Aycr's Cliorry Pectoral. I did so , nnd
ono bottle cured mo , For the last fifteen
years , I have used thli prcpaiation with
BoodclTret whenever I tnlso n bad cold ,
nnd I know of nunibora of pcoplu who
Icccpltintho house nil the time , not
considering It snfo to bo without It. "
J. C. Woodson , P. M. , Forest lllll.W.Vn.

Cough
"For moro thnn twonty-fivo years , ft

was n sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so soveio at times
ni to cnuso hctnorrhngp , the paroxysms
frequently lasting thrco or four . .hours-
.I

.

was Induced to try Ayor's Cherry Pec-

toral
¬

, and nftur talcing four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grlppoT At tlinos I was completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that mybicant seemed as if
confined In an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral , nnd-
no sooner had I began taking It than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would ho so rapid nnd the
euro so complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S.- Da-

le.Cherry

.

Pectoral
I'rcnarcd by Dr. .! . C. A vcr &Co. , Lowell ,

Bold by all Drirgglnts. 1'rlce $1 ; eibotllo , 5.
Prompt to act , sureto cure

rado Ilurlc. )Pft ip
& A

KID GLOVES

The ahovo brands of gloves lor aalo by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th nnd Doujrlas sta.

Oma-

haStrictly

Pure White Lead
is the Best Paint.

Care is necessary though , to
obtain strictly pure , as the
market is flooded with so-
called Pure White Leads that
in reality contain but very little
white lead.

The following analyses of
two of these misleading brands
show the exact proportion of
genuine white lead they con ¬

tain. The analyses describe
the labels and brands on the
packages and give the con-
tents

¬

as follows :

Misleading Brands
"C. F. Lawson & Co. Strictly Pure Whit *

Lead. " Red label , with brush , on which is- printed , "Guaranteed to be strictly pure.
Forfeited If adulterated. "
Materials Proportions Analyzed by-

Barytes 58.10 per cent. J. Flebing ,

Oxide of Zinc 34.90 per cent. Milwaukee.
White Lead 13.60 per cent.
Calcium Car-

bonate
-

3.30 per cent-
."Masury's

.

Railroad White Lead. " White
label , marked "Railroad White Lead , aj ;
pure ; John W. Masury & Son , New York
and Chicago , warranted superior. "

Materials Proportions Analyzed by
Oxide of Zlnk 55.70 per cent. Ledoux & Co , ,
Barytea 44-3 ° per cent. New Yor-

k.We
.

have a book which gives
the analyses of a large number
of misleading brands. If you are
going to paint it will pay you
to send for it-

.In
.

Painting
use strictly pure White Lead
( see that you get either' " "'Southern , "Collier , or
" Red Seal" ) , tint it with the
National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors ,

and you will have the best
paint that it is possible to pub
on a building.

For sale by the bent dealers In paints every *

where. f
NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,

St. ouis , M-

o.fTBBiOlS
.

Elastic Stockings ,

Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringe's ?
Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.
' i ) 'ViiJi1 , (V I1 , jj

114 $ . 15th SL ,

Next to Postolflce.

Opens it's doors this week upon an entire new stock of fall gools for

men and boys.* Never since the day we began business some six years

ago , have we been able to show as complete an assortment of-

"everything that a man wears" as is gathered 'neath our roof today.

The men's suit department , "the "pant"ry , the. hat department , the

shoe room , the furnishing goo Is departme.it , the mammoth boys'

department , are all bristling with .Might new goods suitable for

early fall wear , all at "The Nebraska's" popular prices. As the
* "*

season advances , we will lay the different lines of gools bsfore you

in an attractive manner , both on our tables anl in the newspapers

and you will be invited to participate in such a feast of good things

as you never saw in one store bsfore. Tolay we open the cam-

paign

¬

in our boys' department in earnest. This department , en-

larged

¬

to nearly double it's former size , shows an array of new

suits for boys , never eqtialle.1 in it's history. Knee pant suits , two

or three pieces.with either single or double breasted coats , and long

pant suits with single breasted coats , or double breastel square cuts ,

in all the latest effects. While we are showing knee pant suits as low

at a dollar , we believe that our all wool knes pant suits at two

fifty to be the best value ever offered in boys' wear. Solid wearing

school suits , ages 10 to 13 , with long pants , at two fifty. All wool

school suits , with long pants , at four dollars. Boys' three piece

suits , ages 14 to 19 at two seventy five and more , an especially

good thing being our handsome all wool plaid at five dollars.

Parents are invited to bring the boys in this week , and try on the

new suits.

TRYERS-MAKE BUYERS.

IJr

Open till 8 p. in. Saturday , 10 p. m ,

ASK YOUR HUSBAND
To Bring Home a Bottle of-

It is an indispensable household liquor , recom-

mended
¬

by physicians as strictly pure , rich and
wholesome. He can get it at any high-class
drinking place or drug store.-

DALLEMAND

.

& CO. . CHICAGO. ILL.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent peclnllit In ner on . tlironlc , private , blood , iklo nd unnnrrdlieaau. A recular and

reolstoied graduate In miniclnoi HI diplomas nml cenltlcntca olinw. liitlll treating with thogreiUeit iticcon-
ralnrrli , BporniHtorrhocs. lost manhooU , seminal wenkno * * , nltiht loises , linpoioncj , stricture , eon *

orrhoei , Kletit , Turlcoctilo.cto. No mercury uaeJ. NOT ? treatment forlossof vital powiT. Parties uonble to-

vhltmumay .bolraatol at homo bj oorrespondonco. Meildne! or Instruments tout by mall orexpros se-
.curolypnckea.no marks to ImllcaU conumts or sender. Ono personal Interflow preferred. ConsullatiuaI-
rco. .. Correspondence strictly private. Hook ( MyiterlM of Ue ) s nt fro *. Offloa boursD * . au to a p.m.-
Banclajs 1U a. in. to 13 m. Sunil stomp (or reuu.

EDUCATION ALi.

j For the higher and l.ll.crul Kducatlon of Kir Is
1 anil jruuuii womon. hpi cinltius : Music , Art , Klo-
Icutlun

-
, I'lDiicnl Truliilng. Btram heat , Cold

I anil hot watrr. bath room * , etc , on cacti floor-
.JUh

.
Sfinion lirelui ( rpt.Clli. l" 2. For Catalogue

LEXINGTON MISSOURI. .JdreBj AU :iIIUAl,0 A. JUNES , 1reit.

YUUrSOl I RniF= JBuporlorailrantagei. for educating
.youueladCJ.| Couneof.tudrthor.-

oucli ; lluilcal ninl Art ileparlnienti hlfilieit order ! louclim of the bent American
anil Kuropcanciilluie ; large ami btAiitlful f roundi ; new bulldlngi , roomi well
Tentilateil , lichtnl by ca > , Oponii r-cptomlirr 7th. For catalogue addren *

HOT. T. W. HAIIIIKTT , I'rcn. COLUUUIA , MO,

EDUCATIONAL'

JACKSONVILLE ACADEMY
FEMALE

C-M . I'rf | ttmUH yt Collttflato. tliltloonilIlia Art
fotimtrt Mt f ' ! * > Beii'l foi Itluitit-
K.T.UUM.AUU. . A. M. , I' InJiuJcwinllle. .

Clamcal , Lil rarr. Helentinc Coann afitnilr In-

fnntrr
-

and ArtllUrv ilrlll anil acliial Caialr-
Olil.

.
. > l anillitrr KrlKMil In Mo. Calaloiue-

.lliUur
.

U , UKLl&liM , W.A. , I.exlrJCton , Ko ,

LL HALL ,
Seminary for Young Luillos. Omaha ,

Nebraska.

Bishop Worthington , Visitor.-

Rev.

.

. Robert Dohcrty.S. , T.I) . , Rector

Full Term B3ylnB WodnosdaSopt:

14th.
For Uatiloj'uo nnd pai-tloulirs , npply ( o

the rector.-

vnTw
.

v iiiic i v"vTC'TjTi Y. oT
No. J. Wr.ilit , U. A , A, M. , Corawiill , N.Y

TPIE FALL TERM OF THE-
y OMAHA- ) i

Opens next Thursday. Sopt. 1 , over Iloston-
Htoni. . lOtli unil Douiliia. Nluht school lioilnn-
HuinoUuto. . BonUforuitiloeiio. Acl'lrim-

KUIIKUUUail 11UUH.

Lnrgost stoolc of HUMAN HAIR
(131 Of Cllloil0.-

Ouiiruntood
.

strictly first clas-

s.Mrs.

.

. R , H. Dauies ,

HIS. 16TII. - - OPP.


